
Makes delicious hot biscuit, I
griddle cakes* rolls and muffins. |The only baking Powder

Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

FARMING
i?y C. i.. Wilson In Farmers Union

Sun.
_

I was appointed last meeting to

> v *ite an essay on farming, though
¦!. rhaps sonn» of you have forgotten

>re than I ever knew about it.
.Anyway, I Will give some of my ideas
j.s to good and prolltable farming, of

lllcll, for the last few year.-, will
use a man to be looked upon with
much honor as being a merchant,

I wyer. doctor or most any other
Ixeu,
Why. beeanae it takes as much
uin nnd deep thinking to be n good
riner as it does to be a lawyer or

tetor, und nine times out of ten a

rmer's nharnoter is better than the
ep.izens of the town, because lie

sn't as much to Intlueuco him into
b d nnd dlsrespectahle habits. Now.
it i't all this triii-? So why can"! we

i be good and prolltable farmers by
i -iiiu our brain a little more as to
; o soil and tin- heal way of getting

-.ults from our land? .lust get out
this obi way of farming ami try to
able tin- yield on our land, which
a easily In- done i:' we would only
uly and try i' on ib.- right plan

r in plant twenlj acres to make tell
I es when we call lake tea acres
id make tin- sane" >vlth less work.
Hi- profit, and I am sill'i it WOllid
more pleasure seeing ibe beauti-
crop grow I ban ii would be seeing

rtorry crop on aii unprepared field,
dch it would look like it had been

.- 'niched up by the chickens.
\'ow. my idea as to good fanning:
st, Rood Implements and good stock
work with. Wo should all have

xl two-horse turn plows to bo used
some occasions and don't leave
the harrows, for think hlllTOW-
flo< s as much good as (he deep

Iwing, for it your land Is plowed
and is rough and cloddy the plants

II not do :is well; bill If you plow
.). ep ami barrow well, you have the
1. '.id where it will hold the moisture

and the plant will have nothing
prevent its rods from getting the
vantage of nil the fertilizer. Ity

il'^ep plowing in the preparation of
our land, linrrowiiiß well ami using

»nty of fertilizer, we can. in two or
.ee years, double our crop.-. In

i>.ing fertilizer, the kind und rpinn-
ti'y should be necordiiig lo the soil,
elter bind ami prepn rat/ion the
»re fertilizer will be required.
sow. alter the land is well pre-
red und planted we should do away
.th deep plowing, unless you plant
ep the first time, before the roots
vc readied any distance, but after

1'ien plow as (dinllOW as possible.
S .allow plowing and as often as you

a is my Idea as t<» cultlvntliiK a

>p. Now. as to thinning of plants,
for I inn sure we leave too much on

t .. grOUIUl, "specials cotton. Don't
Iafraid to thin out and your rows

( flOOd distance apart. It the soil is
..ry rich they should be at least

ii feet. Now. another great lUiS-
ke we all make is by not sowing

plough grain, if we would sow one

id of our land in grain, plant one-

il.lrd in cotton, ami one-third in
, n. i think we would find it much

ire prolltable, We could live at

ne. impl'OVO our land ami get it
tier price for mir cotton, Which, I

t -ink will i.e ibe only way that wo

II ever raise high price cotton As
p ;... we plant all eofioit we n <l

i expect a high in Ice, Another
pdltun! thing we fai'iUers do ma

< aside;- as we should, and Hull i-
ntin; -eed; some will say Che kind

of -ec,| Is as good as anot'ier. bill that
not true Km' good plalltlllg, seed

(..iiits as much as fdiylhlltg else.
the very beat sertd that suit- your

I ,mi|. or keep trying or esperlmeut-
i mi von do get th" besli We

., ||(| if we would linproVO our own

ii by Roing over ib.- whole farm
r,»1d Ketling Ibe very best stalks for
... ..(!.I 'ini unite sure it would pay

oi us lo do thai. So. members
,.. i be\ Farmers I'nion, iusl wak» up

: i| no to work ami BO what we can

,i Others have done greril things,
l why < rin'i w p?
\'ow. in conclusion, I will say (hat

ii ,o would plant more corn and

)\, is. so"- more main ntul raise more

ho ; ; ml cattle, ami planl lest« cot-

ton. we would find thai we sould live
at home. Improve our land and clear
more money.

C. l- Wilson,
[.aureus, Route No. ¦;. March 27,

I90J». Shiloh Local 1'nion, No. 90.

The Civic league.
The Civic League.' We have heard

of such an organization, but have
failed to notice the results of iis la¬
bors. The court house square Is
pleading tor Improvement, and just
a few dollars and a little energy will
accomplish the task. Why not get
busy? What Is the use of wasting
time? Laurens Advertiser.
We dare say it Is not the lault of

the organization, hut lack of support
on the part of the people who ought
to give encouragement and support
to the organization. Why should not

every one he interested in keeping
the premises clean? Why should it
he necessary to make people do
those things winch are for their own
good ?

Yet it i.- trie and then they some¬

times gel mad. Civic league- com¬

posed principally of our women In
the various (owns and cities are do¬
ling a great work, not only For the
beauty of the city and town, but as
conservators of the health of the

I community. These leagues should
I be aided and ncourtiged.

We have a live one hi Newberry
that is not hcing encouraged and aid¬
ed as it should, but it Is bolllg a good
land gretll work and ii will not be
'long before everybody can see re¬

sult.-. Newbery Herald and News.

Object to Streng Medicines,
Many people object to taking tin*

strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
is no u.I of internal treatment in
any case of muscular or chronic rheu¬
matism, and more than nine out of
every ten eases of the disease are of
one or the other of these varieties.
When there is no lever and little tlf
any swelling, you may know that, it
is only necessary to apply Chamber-
Iain's Liniment freely to gel quick
relief. Try It. l-'or sal - by the
I.aurens Drug Co.

\\\\\ Mis Marrismc \\ as a f ailure.
lie did all the courting before

marriage.
lie never talked over his affairs

With his wile.
lie thought only of Ins wife as a

<diea;> housekeeper.
He never deanied that a wife de¬

served prai.-e or compliments,
He thought his wife had a very

easy time
He married an ideal, and was dis¬

appointed to find it had Haws.
He paid no attention to ins per¬

sonal appearance after marriage.
lie treated his wife as he would

not have dared (o treat another WO-
man. Selected.

.Make Obi Tilings New with Linne
Finishes.

Have yon any worn out chairs? If
so. get a small can of L. &¦ M, Home
Finish Varnish Stain from .1 II \-
M. L. Nash. Lauren.-, ami in SiO min¬
utes make the chair as good as new.
Full directions on each can.

(»in neighbor's faults nr.- magnified
seven fold, bill as to our own short¬
comings we can not see them with a

microscope,

A Sure Cure for Piles
Mr, V S t(V:,!i/i No. to Ka«i Main sc.I <" .'. N V . i Y sA\. u lllnodinc Ointment hat

;u ffi .i ew.i ii Id in c.i*c of ».»!«.« tnd'.* »I I i mrcj ullfcrs everything e(«* has failtdla > ,r|in «. lintmrtil i.i » >M on 4 positive guarantee>j nuo filet or money b.» k.

Pound at Last
a puri {.r k rem«, Mm Chartet Manchard ofPhila lelphl I, l*a wrtttt ".,1 o,r had .nft'rrd i,,r
many yean with ihl« terrible dlteaie ami had Irledremedy Altai remvdyfor It, but rotild not find a
iMir«, unlit the « M idvtted In Irv lilnoditi» I >mt.
ntent, and in her *;".>! lurpriit '.ne lux healed upni-»r|y aII of Oi old tOttt, and lite ICCOIld boiCompletely tuinl !i-r $nc a boi l>jr mail,

uinodine Lirei 1*1 Ii» curt Constipation, 151 «

l:__
DR. B. F. POSEY

I.aurens, S. C.

Plain Flow M- Pols in all sizes at
S. M. .v L H. W ilkos & ( o.

HOI SK IS STKITK BY LIGHTNING.

Mult Sets Rod Arire Without Serious
Hurt to Occupants.

Cross Htll, s. C, May 3rd..Messrs.
Jno. W. Hauna and L. P. McSwalti are
getting up a subscription for the mon-
utuent to the women of the Confed¬
eracy

Mr. R. U Crisp 'aas been unite ill j
the past week with measles.

Several persons went over to Oroen-
wood from here j last Friday to the
oratorical contest

Quite a heavy rain fell here last
Friday night and some hail

Yo'.i don't have to go to Africa to
Und superstition: it Is right hoe in
Lau ecus. One darkey said the hawks
wer,- taklug his chickens: another
said. "They don't git mine; I i"s" put
a horse shoe in the tire and they may
tiy down among 'um hut dey can't nit
'UUl," . am not surprised at the poor
negro, but when white people refuse
to begin a piece of work or to begin
a journey on Friday, ami keep a

horse shoe over the door lor luck,
and many such practices it makes me
tired.

During the storm Insl Friday night
the hoits" 01 Mr. .I iauv-. (Solding, near
Mountville. was struck by lightning.
Mr. (Solding and his family had retired
for the night, The holt entered his
bed room and set the bed clothes on

tire. He and his wile on the bed
were not seriously hurt. A neighbor
living near saw the light, and ran in
and helped extinguish the (lames.

Mr. W. I. Daniel, a risine. young
lawyer of Sulttdu, was a Cross Mill
visitor hist week.

.Messrs. Seller.- and Latham, students
of the Presbyterian College of South
Carolina, were in Cross Hill last Sat¬
urday.

Mis.-. I Jarre
her sister. Mi

Miss i'earl
school, \isited her people in Nowberry
last Friday.

Mr. Walter
spending a i'

here.

Heiptiil Hints cn Hair Health
Scalp and Hair TrotiuLs Gtnerdliy

Cajir.d by Carelessness. -

1 btndrI ff is a contagious di.se is<i caused
by a tail n ibe vv hi I» also poxlut.es baldness.
Never u-.e a comb or b:<i-,l» belonging to
som -one else. No matter how cleanly the
owner niav h ., the-e arli< les may be in<
fected with microbes, «hieb will Infect
your scalp. It Is far easier to catch hair
microbes than i'. is t-> get lid of lliem, and
a single stroke of an infected comb 01
brush often produce* the cause of bald*
ness. Never try on anybody else's hat for
the reason that many a hatband is a nest*
ing plai e for ndi robes.
( I: you happen to be troubled with dand¬
ruff, itching k< alp, failing h.iir or baldness,
vv; have a remedy which WO positively
know will cine l!ie-e I rouble;, and vv<: ;oe
so sure of this that vv; oner it to you with
the understanding that it will cost you
nothing for tb.o trial if it docs not produce
the r-iuhs vv claim. Thlsreptcdy is called
Ke.tall ".)?" Hair Tonic. It is the most
seientific remedy for all scalp and hair
trouble*, fciul w know 6f nothing else that

liveness. We know this
-suits it has produced in

of Lnurens Is
ss Leila l'.arre.
We.-i. a teacher

Ih'yson
W lavs

ot Atlanta h
vvilb relative:

r pials it for affect i
because of thj; rest
hundreds ol

Kexall "oj" 11 air Tonic will positively
banish dandruff permanently, restore nat u-

r.il color when its loss has been brought
about by disc ise, and make the h.vir natu«
rally silky,soft and glossy. It does this
b ii niifi it stimulates the hair follicles, re¬
moves d.outrun,destroys the germ matter,
n ltd brings shout a free, healthy i in illation
of blond wiiiih nourishes the hair roots,
can-in.; >hem to tighten and grow new hair.

\\ <. want everybody who has any trouble
with hail or scalp to know that Kcxatl
...)>'' H.dr Tonic is the best hair tonic
and restorative in existence, and no one
should sc >ii at or doubt this statement
until they have put our claim* to a t.iir
lest, with the understanding that tliey pay
us nothing foi the remedy if it does not
gi\ e full and complete satisfaction in everyparticular .Two sites, 50 cents and |ti.oo.
Lntirens Drug Co., Laurons, s C,
-f-

Garden Seeds
Garden Seeds

AT

Dr ^osey'sDruk Store

LOWMY'S
DELICIOUS

CANDIE
Prom 5 cents per pack¬
age to 50 c per package

Fresh
Dr. Posey's

The Old Reliable.

Glowing Springs
Mineral Water

Ice
^ Cream
* Freezers!

That are money savers because thev are con- S
^ structed with the triple motion which cause them ^to freeze faster and use less ice than any other ^
\ freezer on the market thev are made of best qual- \qu

ity of material in ^all sizes from 1 to S
8 quarts. Rang- ^
ing in price from ^
$1.40 to $3.75.

i.
Be sure to let us show you ^
our line before you buy \
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1 8
I Cotton
9 Planters j

If you are inter- J
I ested in a good Cot- $
I ton Planter, come §
I to us and let us |
I show you, what
we hilyk to offer.

W'lr know our

planters are good
ones and would
like to have r\

Ichance and con¬

vince you, of their
merit.

J. H. SULLIVAN'S
STORE

¦IMIBWIMIlBIWaMWBWIIII.I III

REAL ESTATE
We nrc offering Mrs. I.. K. Milam1

\.<>< of 23 acres, including Store Lot, at
I .an ford Station, dwelling and out build¬
ings on tin- promises. Price right,
terms reasonable,

Lots No 2t-28.:iM(M2-'ll 10-43-50, of
the Irby place suvey in the< city of
Laureas, These being situated mi the
pinnacle in the city of LaurenH in a
growing eontmuhity, makes 11 h¦.-<¦ very
de ironblo.

Im
,V

When needing anything in
Heal Estate write or

call on iia

The j
Laurens

Trust Comp'y
kciiwcifiiilyi
C. A. Power.

I Off.« in Toiltl Building

J Fresh *

* ' iits. < -atjf^ in ail ..:>. t::: can, ^'¦^i ¦".Ks< Seedless Raisin ^^ aud cleanen Currants, ^California Lemon ^
.£» and yellow free stone

peaches, Canned l'eas, Tri
^ CannYd / Toniat ics, ^"

Kresh vand d< »tuest it

Sardines, Cheese, Hulk &
and I'.< .tiled I'tckles T:
Sm I'lake and !'!

^ ;i«je Cracker? I;re>h rf"
\ egetables troiu tin jj^,
Coast and all the sea-

sonahlt ^

1 KENNEDY BROS. *

jji Laurens, S. C.

Tea or Coffee
The Cup that Cheers

Monogram ( offee

the f lighest (iracle

Darjeeling Tea
Tile llivjil of Asia

you vyili it? c 11 regulativ,

Mahaffe37

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

One now six room dwelling on Irliy
avenue, a line l>ii< giihi.

'1 acres <>ii t'onwny Avenue, near !.
W A. Hoyd's, v. nil .: room cotta-v»,
terms easy

20 aere known as tin- I lefferin.'lll
|ilaee hounded I»' lands of S. U l.-l<*
ami otliOi's. Tel ins easy.

veil neres oi laud witliin U(j niii
öl (.aureus, mi Clinton rond! ,:it Into
,10 uoh« liliets. KtM'h tract ha; liii'<»
COttllK*' oil Ii. It *H f.ood Iniirl will
make a hale ol cotton i>"i i»ri ;
Terms rosy.

7ö Acres Ii milen of l.aurctis (*. II.
on Milton roa<l $2,000.
Mouse .'mil |nt nil Hampton tree!.
The Swit/.er farm, 230 acres, on o'u'iyterms.
The .lames T. Hrownlco Inlet v! < I

acres, near VVnrrior Creek Church.
Fine livery stable on Mill street, verylow ami ono*half cash.
;'V aeres of land Within oue-fonrtli

mile of Watts Mills. From one ,»..¦¦.
lots up, Cheaji.
Three hundred and tifly acre;*, .". mil i

from town.Nlia/f in line limber, $13 Hi
per acre, \'
The prettiest place in l-'ountain Ina

at a bargain $3,IHK).
302 acres in two trai t.-, on I)uncan':<

creek, neat (larlington station.
I 1(1 acres near Ware Shoals, tine-vimproved and in high slate cultivatioi
P2 I acres hear 'tumbling Shoa'n

high state cultivation, with sin root:dwelling,
I,'t2 acres between Lauren-, and f'liti

ton at a bargain.
Vie have that magnificent fa rut

known as the Van ItobortsOh farm.neu
Waterloo, '.Ml acres at a bttlgaill, a'
very ea y terms.

:'l : acres near Waterloo, the Amafi ..

Anderson <& BlaV^Iv
Brokers

T, C. I URN ER, JR.,
ATTi »T*^'11Y-.\T-I..\\V.

Kille In KMe%&*<KabS;< UxS^


